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In agitating tin- question ot* perma¬
nent luail improvement nt this june-
ne, 'i'm 1 vn 1.1.H.I:N<T.I: disclaims

any intention to ailed thc pending
contest between the rival candidates
for Supervisor, Major Vuudm i .ind
Mr. Vaughn. The populai endorse¬
ment given to thc gund work dom* bj
the former during Iii- incumbency,
supplemented by theottieial « mloise-
ment of tin- last ami fi. ceding reports
of the (Jrand jury, show that lu: is au
advocate of j."""' toads ami of penna-
neut ones if he liad the authority
backed by tin necessary funds. The
latter ^eiitleinan is said lo tte a practi¬
cal man .uni man of rare judgment.
I- -,iiil that he has already fully
?11 ii oust rated his friendship for per-

aiu nc.\ in load building by Iiis long
sci vie»' as a County Commissioner,
nndei whose supervision much good
work lias been done in this particulai
line, lt is through no fault of tin
present ollicer that vigorous complaints
ai e being made of thc mads in eel lain
portions of thc County, and more espe¬
cially of short sections in the imme¬
diate vicinity of this city's northern
ind western limiisdue to the excessive
Slimmer rainfall ami the lack of con¬
victs. It should be borne in mind that
ia the absence of funds with which to
undertake macadam work on a satis-
tory seale there is no relief except
through thc Legislature, upon whose
authority alone the County can make
extra appropriations. It has been am¬
ply demonstrated that clay roadbtiild-
ingisan egregious blunder and worse
t han a temporary makeshift. The fact
that the main thoroughfares of the
County become almost impassable in
midsummer give the lie to our boasted
supremacy in good roads ami suggest
horrid nightmares of what our mid¬
winter roads must be when the far¬
mer's heavy traille must plough through
them toa distant market. We know
it to he a fact that thousands of dollars
of trade have for this reason been
diverted from Anderson to small towns
in neighboring counties. In this con¬
nection wc might also include tho fact
that thc maintenance otan unsafe and
extravagant ferry boat system over
the new ferry on Seneca Uiver in lieu
of a substantial iron bridge hus practi¬
cally alienated thu whole of the hen vj'
travel of Kork Township. Let us say.
however, in justice to the Supervisor
that hi- has spared no expense in en¬

deavoring to maintain the cfliciency
and safety of thc ferry, and that is nil
that lie can do without exceeding the
appropriations by which he is hamper¬
ed. It will bc seen that tin* question
is om- that falls within the legitimate
purview only ot the Legislature, and
it is with n view to placing voters in
the clear light of discrimination that we
call attention to the conditions which
haunt our progress and set au iron heel
upon the natural development .of our
resources. The splendid citizenship of
the County is a sntlicieut guarantee
that there is but one motto which
guides its sober and thoughtful delibe¬
rations in the matter of taxation. That
motto is "Onward." They have evinced
a desire to be taxed heavily, if neces¬
sary, for good roads, and have learned
that all past taxation has been Jost.
That is worse than standing still. Now
they ask for permanent roads, where
repairs are not as costly as the iuitial
building, and if it be. best that bonds
be issued for such work to push it to
early completion they want the author¬
ity to issue such bonds. If not, they
want to purchase a road outfit and
build up the worst section of theCoun-
ty's mads at once. It is not the so-
called expense they dread ; it is the
actual, veal, painful expense they are
now enduring-taxation without ade¬
quate returns-that hurts them ; it is
the increased draught on their stock,
the extra wear and tear on their vehi¬
cles, and the loss of valuable time that
the taxpayers want lo stop. These are
the leaks from the bung while the gpile
is guarded with a watchful eye. To
your tents, O candidates Î O, taxpay¬
ers, to your guns! !

The amended telephone franchise
ordinance as passed last Wednesday
night by thc City Council has the
hearty approvnl of this paper and of
those for whom it has heretofore boen
speaking. We realize and have con¬
tended that the Anderson Telephone
Company should have its rights and
privileges fully protected against all
comers whomsoever; we believe that
the best sentiment of the city favors
giving to the home company such pro¬
tection by private encouragement and
patronage as will eunble it to give to
its subscribers the very best possible
service; we believe that nine-tenths of
the telephone subscribers herc would
oppose for manifest reasons the in¬
stallation of n new competitive system
in the city as vigorously as they have
opposed the proposition to shut out
such competition. The And«'rson 1 eic
phone Company has given the city ex¬
cellent service, and, with its improved
system, is amnly competent to handle
the entire business of the city for a
decade to come, with which etticiency
its subscribers will be suflicicntly con¬
tent to encourage rather the service of
one good system than to attempt to
become subscribers to twp necessarily
crippled institutions. This being the
logical result of two systems, Anderson
people will support the interests of the
iiome coinpany^and give it every pi i-
'vate preference. Tho ordinance ns

.gassed eliminates every exclusive fea-
. ture and leaves thc field open for legit!-,
mate competition, a factor no one ex¬
pects in actuality, but a most valuable

reservation as a protection against ar¬

bitrary or unc«iual rentals. lt is simply
a lever that we reserve with which to
insure tor private ami public interests
the best service consistent with the
rentals paid. This is all th«' citizens ot
Anderson want, and that is just what
thc compromise ordinance guarantees.
The Council acted with wisdom in
passing the ordinance as agreed upon,
and we feel sure that thc bcttei judg¬
ment ol thc city commends fully their
tiiiiil action.

lt is getting time that some definite
shape be taken to the proposition by
thc farmers to hold their cotton for
higher prices. There are vigorous ob¬
jections heing urged from certain rjtini
tcrs that (he plan is visionary, wild and
i inpracticable, but on what grounds
deponent fui lcth to specify. Certain
it is that the plan ot warehouses now
in practice throughout thc South on an

expel ¡mental scale has paid the fannel s

handsomely. Tin > have been enabled
to discharge their obligations promptly
from advances linnie on stored cotton,
and having held their cotton through¬
out a net ad vance ol ai tout two cents ¡1

pound, they feel sufliciei)tly satisfied
with I heir investment to renew it this
season except upon a larger scale. If
then the tanners leaped au unexpected
harvest from judicious storing on the
experimental pinn, when insurance and
storage rates were necessarily higher
than they would he limier a permanent
system nf warehouses, why nut he pre¬
pared for thc contingency ot a depress¬
ed market at the opening of the season
whether or not the then controlling
juices justify using thc remedy? «No
om* would he so foolish as to urge
storing every season ami limier all cir¬
cumstances, but it is manifestly to
Southern interests to be in position to
dictate the ternis upon which the fruit
of their labor shall be disposed. We
hope to see this matter taken in hand
by Anderson's progressive farmers and
pushed to carly organization, not only
in this County but throughout thu
State, and by co-operation with tho
already growing organizations of sister
Southern States. Tm: INTKI.M(;KS<:KU
extends the use of its columns for the,
purpose of a call for such organization,
and pledges in advance earnest co¬
operation in securing a full County
and State organization. Now is the
time to defeat the ends of Neill and bis
New York associate's in the robbing
business.

Secretary Hay protests as vigorously
the nation's innocence of criminal ag¬
gressions in China a> his administra¬
tion did in Cuba and l'orto Kico and
thc Philippines. Why, didn't the Ke-
publican platform declare for the
maintenance of thc Monroe doctrine-
both tooth and toe nail.' Then what
sane man could doubt that the govern¬
ment's intentions in China were other
than mere kind-hearted, disinterested,
humanitarian, and benevolent arbitra-
t ion?

m Wm*

It is understood that thc reason the
Sultan ol' Turkey has not paid our little
due bill of $»0,000, is because he
doesn't want to. This phase of the
situation has probably never occurred
to tho Washington authorities, who
should weigh well the old gentleman's
objection before uinking a show of
temper in the presence of royalty.

Auton Items.
A good rain would bo highly ap¬

preciated just now.
There were quite n number of visi¬

tors at Sandy Springs last Sunday.Some from Ceorgia and surroundingCounties.
(irass is rapidly fading into hay.
Quite a number of visitors are feast¬

ing on thc unbounded hospitality of
our community just now, the names of
many of whom we have not ascertain¬
ed. Come one and all. We assure you
that our community appreciates your
presence.
Many thanks to the editors for the

valuable supplement which accompani¬ed THE 1 NTEI.I.n;ENCKR last week.
Wish you would send us a supplement
during tho remainder of this campaign
year. After reading it over a few
times, we carefully tiled, for future
reference, that square and upright
document-the Democratic Platform.
We applaud, with every nerve, the
declarations set forth in its execution.
This government was originated bythe whole people and should bc main¬
tained by tho whole people. Capital
may gain the control of, but can
never substantiate any government.
Our people should ponder these great
quest ions of State tor the welfare of
future generations. An imperial gov-
ernnient is not what our liberty-loving
people want. Monarchy ¿should havelost its sway with the close of the
Dark AgeB. Its hand of paltering
tyrany should never rest upon theshoulders of enlightened and self-
liberated Americans. The present ad¬
ministration is striding unquestionably
to imperialism, and it is the duty of
every citizen to ponder, with unpreju¬diced thought, the grave consequences
that might result from an improper act
on this line. Unless forearmed, the
cunning nrtitico of the Republicanallies will lead many unsuspectingly
to support the very promulgators of
imperialism. Another thing which our
Democrat leaders promise is the reduc¬
tion of the standing army, which will
be no small benefit to the nation. And,also, the immediate completion of tho
Nicaraguan canal, which will stimulate
competition between transportationcompanies, lt is no wonder that tho
trans-American Railway officials lightthis act so persistently, because theyknow that the completion of the Nica¬
raguan canal would mean that theymust make a reduction on transporta¬
tion charges^
Our Republican instigators have

made many farcical arbitrations con¬
cerning the trusts during tho presentadministration, and lt is of paramount,
importance that men be placed in
power who will uso the Utmost string¬
ency in exterminating these workers bf
riotous and undemocratic principles.Therefore, to secure the most potentrule for thc country and the best ad¬
vantages for small capital, and to be
freed from the intrigues of a colonial
form of government and entanglingalliances with other nations, it be¬
comes the highest i nipor tan co to place
men in office who will grant "equalrights to all and special privileges to
none,"* and we believe these men aro! Hryan and Stevenson.

Hon AMATEUR.
mm . i

1 Chester's town council has pass-
I cd an ordinance requiring a license off a¿1 whosell cigarettes, for which licensethey must pay *.j00 per annum.

Nominations for Aldermen.

The name of Capt. M. Kennedy is
suggested as Alderman for Ward

M\M Wn:i:s.
The voters from Ward No. '?'< res¬

pectfully urge the nomination ot Wal¬
ter S. nrock as Alderman, and as a
winner for mayoralty, J. K. Hood.

VoTKUS.

town Creek Items.

Thc greater part of our people went
to the all-day singing at Salem last
S II lidaj". We shall not comment uponthe song praise of the occasion, but de¬
sire, to say that persons who sing asthose people did surely have a giltfrom above. What morceau we say.'< »li, for another day like that!

Mr. J. L. Kay and wife spent lastSabbath with their daughter, Nh s. Nora
McClellan.
Mr. 1J. N. ticer, of thc fork, mad«' a

brief visit in our midst last week.
Mr. frank (¡raves is suffering with

chills at this writing.
Miss Kugeuia Hutchinson went to

the Kork last Thursday. We wish her
a pleasant stay.Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Cromer wor¬
shipped with the Trinity people Sab¬
bath afternoon.
Mr.tj.lt. McClellan's mother made

him a pleasant call last Monday morn¬
ing.
Mr. Ollie Cromer, his wife and sis¬

ter-in-law, made us a /lyitij; call Sab¬
bat h afternoon.
Mr. K. I». .Moon-head spent the

"(Horions Kourtli'' with the "fairest of
the fair" in Spartanbiirg. Wc wonder
when he will adorn his cottage with her
lovely form and beautiful face.'
We »we our gratitude to "Uncle

Sam" for the convenience afforded us
by the lice delivery system. Weean
get the lvrKi.i.n;i:s< KU now while it is
new.

"(iciierul Creen" is a mighty foe, but
mau and horse and friend Sol are coin¬
ing oil'conquerors.Mr. Kditor,justcome np and eatsome
good biscuits made of (lour ground byKnclc Sammie Tims. He treats peopleright. We solicit the people to givehim a trial.
Mr. Wm Reeves and mother, ol' Pel¬

ter, spent Saturday night and Sundaywith the family ot Mr, D.S. Simpson.We might write pages and pages
were we to go out of our bounds as did
the White Hall writer some weeks ago,but we like to see everybody stay in his
place and shall set thc example.

FORTY-ONE.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
Kuy Candidates' aa non Dre a enta will be pub¬lished until (be Primary Klectfon f»r Five Dol¬lars-PAYADLE IN U>VANCE. Don't ask tn tocredit you.

FOR AUDITOR.
I hereby announce myself tn cfcLuidate forAuditor, (ul'jec-l to tbe decidion of the DemocraticPrimary.

W. A. H I DGENS.
I heieby announce myself as a candidate fjr re-ell ction to tho office of County Auditor, subject |tothe rules of the licinocraiie party.Kef|.ictfully, ti. N. C. HOLEMAN.

FOR CLERK OF COI'RT.
! respectfully present ¡,i/ bania i«» Cue voters oí

Anderdon County as a eaucida'o for Clerk of
Court at the coining election,sulject to the action
of the Democratic primary.

L. P. SMITH.
I hereby announce mjnelf n candidate for

te-el etiun to ibe ollice of C'erk of Court, subjectto the action of lite Democratic primary.
J NO. C. WATKINS.

I lterebf announce myself a candidate for Clerk
of Court for Anderson County, subject '.o the'
action of the people in the approaching Demo¬
cratic primary election.

M. P. TH I BULK.
I hereby announce myself a candidate for Clerk

pf Court, Subject to the action of the Democratic
primary elec-ion

R. P. CLINKSCA LES.
I hereby announce my eel f a candidate for Clerk

of Court ol Anderson County, subject to thc action
of the Democratic primary election.

JOHN N. SUTHERLAND.

FOR TREASURER.
I respectfully announce myself a candidate for

re-election ss County Treasurer, sulject to tbe
action of the Democratic primary.

JAS. M. PAYNE.
I hereby announce myself a candidate for elec¬tion to the office of County Treasurer, tubjest to

thu Democratic primary.
H. II. EDWARDS.

FOR HOUSE REPRE3ENTATIVE9.
I hereby announce myself a candidate for re¬

election to the House of Représentatives fromAnderson County, subject to the action of the
Oem oe rat Ic primary.

J. L. JACKSON.
I respectfully announce myself a candidate forre-election to the House of Représentatives, andwill abide the resulta of the Democratic primaryelection.

JOSHUA W. ASHLEY.
I hero'jj announoj myself a candidate for re¬

election to the House of Representatives, subjectto the action of the Democratic primary election.
H. B. A. ROBINSON.

I announce myself a candidate for the House
of Repres6nt&ti703, subject to thc action of the
Democratic Primary.

E. M. RUCKEB, Jr.
I hereby announce myself a candida e for re¬

election to House of Repreaentatlv o, subject to
the result of the Democratic Primary.

GEO. E. PRINCE.
We hereby announce tho name of Dr. R. P.

DIVVER aa a candidate to represent Anderson
County In the Legislature, subject ti tbe action of
the Democratic primary.

llIB VOTEBS OF PXLZER.
I hereby announce my candidacy for re-eiect'on

to a seat in the House of Representatives, subjectto'the action of the Democrat c primary.
_JOHN B. LEVERET T.

COUNTY SUPERVISOR.
I hereby announce myself a candidato for re¬

election to the office of County Supervisor, sub¬
ject to the result of the Democratic primaryelection.

J. N. VANDIVER
I hereby announce myself aa a candidate for

County Supervisor of Anderson County, subjectto the rules of the Democratic party at the nexa.
primary election. J. J. VAUGHN.

FOR SOLICITOR.
I am a candidate for Circuí' Solicit' r of the

Eighth Judicial Circuit ol south Carolina, subjectto the Democratic ptimary.
.1. A. MOONEY.

Julim E. Bogas, of Pickens, is announced as a
candidate for Solicitor of the Eighth Circuit,subject to the Democratic Primary.

FOR CORONER.
I announce myself a candidate for the office of

Coroner, subj-c. to the Democratic primary.W. Y. MILLER.
Having been solicited hy a great many friends

I place my name before the voters for the oteo
of Coroner, and will abide by the iules ortho
Democratic party.

J. J. DODD.
I respectfully announce mytelf a candidate for

Coroner, subject to tho action of the Dcmoc.-atlc
rrlmarv e'eetlon-

B. F. WILSON.

FOR CONGRESS.
I he;eb" "SEC-trc: tbs! Ï b« ls i iii TÍV¿ fur

Congress in thc coming primary In August fromthe 1 hird District, and will abide the result orsaid primary election. A. C. LATI ME».
C. T. WYCHE ls hereby nominated ss* candi¬date for Congress from the Third CorgiesolonalDistrict, and pltdged to abide tte result of theDemocratic primary election

FOR SHERIFF.
I respectfully annnur.ee myself a emdld»to for

re-election to the office of Sheriff, subject to the
result of thc Demccrstlo primary election.

NELSON R. GREEN.
At th« request of many friends and feeling fully

competent and willing to discbarge the dullra in-
cu Dent upon mc, I respectfully announce myself
a candidate for thc office of Sherie" for Anderson
County, subject to the rules and action of the
Doruo-ratic Primary. I am In position not only
io know whit the people want but what they need
I solicit your hearty support. Respect Ht fly.

JAMES H. MCCONNELL.

¡

IPisgah Lucais.

Since our 1 iir-1 locals wc have had a
Aeries ot rain;our tanners were thrown
very much heh iml with their work.
Hut a few days' of sunshine is getting
them in very good shape. Some crops
are injured very much from the com-
Inned attacks of both rain and grass.
Low lands are very much damaged by
overflows, which were the main de¬
pendence for corn. Wheat was bailly
injured by the continued rains. Never-
theless we arr marching on in good
hopes, and it' nothing befalls us we ex-

peet to bc in the swim.
.Mr. .Jas. II. Kurdine and his little

«laughter, Kosctnund, visited in our
se ction last Sunday. Mr. Kurdine was
formerly a resident ot' this section, ami
his many friends an- always glad t«»
greet him in om midst.
Mr. L. I'. Smith was in our section

lust Sunday ami mad«! an interesting
Sunday School address to the Mt.
Pisgah Sunday School, and was giving
the light hand of candidate fellowship.
Mr. Wm. Harris and Misses Anna

Charles and Minnie Kichardson, of
Piedmont, attended church at this
place last Sunday.
Messrs. Callahan! ami Willson have

returned home from a threshing tour,
ami are helping to «-lear up the crops.
Our pastor being absent, his pulpit

was bib il last Sunday by Kev. I). I.
Spearman, who preached an interest¬
ing sermon.
Mr. and Mrs. Mat tison Mulligan, who

have been con lined to their rooms for
som«! tim«' with lagrippe, we are glad
to note that they are out again.
Mr, Duck Hogers is critically ill at

this writing.
Carrie, a little four-year-old daugh¬

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Alonzo Bagwell,
was painfully and fatally scalded on
the Oth inst. The little one had just
finished her breakfast and started to
get down from the table when she ac-
cidently overturned the coffee pot and
was painfully scalded upon the left
shoulder. Kind and loving hands ad¬
ministered all in their power for relief,
but to no avail, and on the night of the
7th inst, the death angel bore ber sweet
spirit to regions beyond. Her remains
was interred in the Mt. Pisgah cemetery
ou the day following, Kev. D. I. Spear¬
man conducting the funeral services.
Dearest Carrie, thou doth shine
While your friends are left behind

To mourn for you and drop a tear,
Dear little one do not fear.

Tho precious Savior has embraced
That happy, loving little face,

And sit her on that shining throne.
Where sh'w-mny rest ami dweïl at

home. UNCLE REMUS.

Looking for Heirs.

HOUSTON, TEXAS., July io.
EuriOKS INTELMCEKCEK: lam look¬

ing for the heirs of Charles L. Wid¬
geon, who was in Texas 00 years ago.Any information will be received with
thanks.

Yours truly,
HUNKY MAI.MOKKN.

ELECTION NOTICE.
NOTICE is hereby given that an elec¬

tion will be held in the City of An¬
derson, between the hours of nine o'clock
in the forenoon and tive o'clock in the
afternoon, on the Second Monday in
August, liHKJ, to-wlt, the Thirteenth dayof August, 1000, for Mayor and HÍX Al¬
dermen of KU<1 City, aud tinco Trustees
tor the Anderson Graded Schools.
Tue Books of Registration for said

election will be opened al the City Hall,
in said City, by the City Clerk, on Wed¬
nesday, Thursday and Friday-the first,
second and third of Augutu, 1ÍMX)-be¬
tween the hours of niue o'clock in the
for un ooo and five o'clock in the after¬
noon, closing on the said third day of
August at twelve o'clock meridian, beingthe tenth day next preceding the said
election, at which time and place all
qualified voters uniy register tor said
election.
Th« election will be held by Warde,

and there will be ono Alderman elected
for each Ward. The Mayor will bo elect¬
ed at large, mid the three Trustees for
the Graded Schools will bo elected at
large.
The election in Ward I shall be held at

Herrington's Furniture Store, in said
WarJ, and Thotnaa Anderson, C. C. Pré¬
vost and J. B. McGee, Sr., are appointedthe managers for election in said Ward.
The election in Ward II shall >e held

at office in Fretwei l's Stable, in said
Ward, und W. A. Chapman, E. D. Kayand J. B. Lewis are appointed tho man¬
agers for election in aaid Ward.
The election in Ward III shall be held

at City Ha 1, in *aid Ward, and C. B.
Hall. Charlea Power and J. J. Beck sro
appointed the managers for election in
aaid Ward.
The election in Ward IV shall be held

at H. B. Fant &Sou's Store, in said Ward,and E. W. Taylor, S. P. Davis and S. M.
Johnson are appointed the managers for
election In said Ward.
The election in Ward V shall be held

Ht Court lionise, in said Ward, and W. C.
Faut, W. S. L e and W. H. Simpson are
appointed the managers for election in
said Wu rd.
The election in Ward VI shall be held

at Millville Sob ni House, in said Ward,and J R. Moss, Dock Owens and P. N.
Lindsay are appointed the managers for
election In said Ward.

JNO. K. HOOD, Mayor.Attest :
C. H. SULLIVAN,

City Clerk, pro tem.
July 16, 1900 42

D. P. Sloan s Goods.
Ipropose to sell the Goode bongbt from

D. P. Sloan at his old stand until Sept.
1 at and below New York Cost, consist¬
ing of Shoes, Dry Goods, Molasses, Tin
and Glassware, «ftc. Country Merchants
will sive money by seeing me.

Yours truly,
ANDY E BROWN.

Ju'yll, 1000 32

LIKE TO EAT ?
If so come and inspect our line of FRESH and CHOICE GROCERIES.We can ti' kle your palute. Our line is fresh and fine, and we sell them

cheap for the cash. Give us a call and be convinced.
If you want a SEWING MACHINE CHEAP, on the installment plan,don't forget us. We can save you money. Respectfully,

MORRIS Sc «CO.,
South Main Street, Broyles Block, Anderson, 8. C.

Fruit Jars, Fruit Jars !
At reasonable prices at

The Chiquola Drug Co.
WE have in Stock a line of good SOAP, KEROSENE OIL, BRUSH¬ES, COMBS, and everything carried in a first-class Drug Store.

Are Headquarters for Fare Drugs.
Sole agents for-

Heath «Ss Milligan Paints, Oils, Varnishes, ete.
S®* Come to see us.

J. M. RICHARDSON, M. D.,}p .

KEMPER D. 8ENN, j rf0P»etore-

THE MARSHALL STÖRE!
Leaders of Low Prices.

Extraordinary Sale of Special Values in all Depart¬
ments for the next Ten Days.

A Few Items among many are Quoted.
WE have purchased a line of Drummer Samples from one of the largest

Wholesale Notion Hot seá. We bought at a large discount. The Trading
Public get the benefit.

Gents' Negligee Shirts, worth 91.00 to $1 25 elsewhere-your choice
during this sale 77c. 75c. Negligee Shirts 52c. 50c. and 60c. Negligee
Shirts 37c. 35c. and 40c. Negligee Shirts 23c.

$4.00 Trowsers 83 08. 83.00 Pants $213. $1.50 Pants 98c. $1.00
Pants 77c. 75c. Pants 53c.

. FINE HOSIERY !
. Gents' Half Hose, 50c. gocde, 33c. Ladies' 50c. Hose 33c. 35c. Hose

23c. 25c. Ladies' Hose 17c. 15c. Hose Ile. 12Jc Hose 9c. 10c. Hose 7c
HAIR BRUSHES-50c Brushes 43c. 25c. Brushes 17c 15c Brush¬

es Ile
FANS-Now, just listen : 81.00,Fans for 53o. 75c. Fans 37c 2ñn:

Fans for 16c. 15c Fans Ile. 10c Fans 6c.
UMBRELLAS.-»2 25 quality for $1.63. $2.00 quality for $1.37. $1.25

quality for 81c $1.00 quality 67c. 75c quality for 57c. 50c quality 33n
Also included in this purchase bargains in Gents' and Ladies' fine Sum¬

mer Undervests, Handkerchiefs, Towels, Napkins, Cor¿etr, Fascinators, SUB-
ppnders, Memorandum Books, etc.

See both our large Show Windows. Come early as supply in each line
is limited. -

You will find in this sale some big money-savers. All seasonable goods
you need now, and at. prices none can touch.

Remember, we are still selling CROCKERYWARE, TINWARE and
j GLASSWARE cheaper than any house in the State.

Yours for trade,

W. F. MARSHALL & CO.
Successors to C. S. Minor and the 10c. Store.

ulius H. Weil & Co.

Men's Fine Clothing Sale !
HERE are prices reduced to such a degree as never before occurred ¡a

Anderson. You know that when we tell you so-it's true. The reason for
the big reduction in price : We will carry over nothing if we can dispose ot
it at all. Wc create a irade in mid-season, and our Store continues to bc the
most popular in this portion of the State. Look over these descriptions, clip
out the adv. and make comparison with the real thing :

Brown Cassinis? e Suit-Shephard Plaid-The kiud that we have manyof,
and never for less than $10.00, yours at..'.. 8(> 89

Gray Scotch Tweed Skeleton Back.-There never was a handsomer and
more serviceable Suit made for 811.00, and we sold them the entire sea¬
son at SH.00, yours at. $7 85

Dark Grey Worsted, Pin Check.-Just as good for Winter wear as Summer,
and heavy enough. The price waa $11 50, we will sell you one at. .$7 85

Light Brown Worsted, Invisible Plaid-Compare this Suit with the one
you paid $13.50 for, yours at. $8 39

Grey Stripe Worsted, Imported.-A Suit that is seen in nctHng but a first,
class Clothing Store ; they are always sold at $13.50, yours at-$7 98

Blue Serge Coat and Vest-best quality.-Not the cheap, trashy kind, but
such as you are used to looking at here. Regular selling price $6.50-
yours at.$4 35

Blue Serge Coat and Vest, all WOOl-The kind that has never been sold for
less than $5.00, yours at. $3 75

Sicilian Mohair Coat and Ve8t, high grade.-You never wore a better one
for which you paid $6.00, yours at. 83 89

The above is THE CHEAPEST CLOTHING you ever gaw

This advertisement is just the announcement. A look at the Goods will sur¬

prise you and be most convincing.

D.CBrown&Bro.
Mid-Summer Values.Q

The following named Goods we will sell at a-

DISCOUNT OF 25 FER GENT,
To make room for our Fall Stock :

READY-TO-WEAR GARMENTS,
Consisting of a great many Remnants, lots of Shirt Waists, Skirts and

Undershirts.
LADIES OXFORD TIES,

In all colors.

IN PIECE GOODS.
We have a large lot of beautiful Summer Fabrica which we include in

this sale.

IN MEN'S GOODS.
We have thirty-five dozen cool Negligee Shirts-60c, 75c. and $1.00

Goods-we have pat a price of 50c. each on all of them. This has been by
far the largest Shirt season of our boase, and these thirty-five dozen are rem¬
nant lots, but are all this season's good s and good bright patterns.

A full line of all Staple Merchandise at lowest prices.
D. C. BROWN «fe BRO.

The Deering Mowers

And Kakes*
Made by the largest Harvester Works in the w«rM-the

gest in output, sales and size of plant. They are sold
in every civilized section of the globe. The

first to introduce the Bicycle and Boiler
Bearings to Agricultural Implements

¿ now famous the world over.
Can be operated by a child.
Perfect Steel ander cleaners.
High-carbon angle-steel axle.
Can be dumped by hand dr foot.
OH-tcmp-rfred steel teeth of finest quality.
Ninety-live per cent of material finest high-carbon steel.

. ,

Simplest damping mechanism on earth-not a cog or pinion of any kind«
Shouldered steel spokes in wheels- hot-pressed at malleable hub and rim.

BROCK BBOS.


